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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
MOBILE DISPLAY VAN FOR SCIENTIFIC COMr-1UNITY 
TO BE LOCATED AT UNIVERSITY ON ~~y 27 
sale/mkh 
5-11-77 
local + cs + 
A 27-foot mobile display van designed for members of the scientific com~unity and 
other interested persons will be located on the University of Montana campus May 27. 
The display, which features various brands of scientifically-related fittings and 
valves, will be open to the public without charge from 8 a.m. to noon May 27 near the 
UM Health Science Building at the north end of Maurice Avenue. 
Larry B. Rabold, a UM purchasing agent, ·who has been coordinating the van 1 s campus 
visit, said valves displayed will be from ultra-high vacuum to 60,000 pounds per square 
inch, with temperatures ranging from cryogenics to 1,500 degrees Fahrenheit. 
The Idaho Valve and Fitting Co., Idaho Falls, owns the mobile display van which 
will be brought to UM. 
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